
Vermont Air National Guard



The Air National Guard is a unique military 
branch that offers opportunities you won't find 

in any other organization on the planet 
Everyone has their own reason for joining -

the training, the flexibility, the extra paycheck. 
But it's the sense of purpose, and the pride of 
serving your community and country, that will 

make you want to stay



WHO WE ARE
The Vermont Air National Guard (VTANG) is home to the 158th Fighter Wing 

located in South Burlington, Vermont

Our over 1000 members are known as the “Green Mountain Boys” and have a long 
history of serving our nation, beginning in 1946

VTANG is a Guard component of the United States Airforce and the majority of our 
members serve in a “drill” status, meaning our Guardsmen typically serve one 
weekend per month and two weeks per year for Annual Training

Annual Training often gives Airmen the opportunity to travel and train at other 
bases around the country and world



WHAT WE DO
 In the Air National Guard, we cultivate men and women of character. We provide a 

supportive learning environment, and use our experience to teach members the 
discipline and resilience required to achieve great things, both in the military and in 
civilian life

 Our goal at the Vermont Air National Guard is to remain fully mission capable at all 
times in order to serve our country at a moments notice. We conduct operations 
both locally, such as recent assistance with COVID-19 pop-up hospitals and test 
sites, as well as globally through deployments in support of worldwide defense 
operations

 VTANG offers comprehensive training in dozens of different careers that all work 
together to meet our mission 



Serve part-time in the Vermont Air 
National Guard, and do it in a way that 

fits your life 

You’ll receive all the benefits of service, 
while achieving your career goals, 

pursuing your education, and continuing 
to meet family commitments





CAREERS
 Pilot
 Crew Chief
Munitions & Weapons
 Aircraft Maintenance
 Logistics
 Cyber Warfare Ops
 Intelligence
Weather
 Civil Engineering



CAREERS
 Cyberspace Support
 Public Affairs
 Security Forces
Medical
 Dental
 Finance
 Contracting
 Chaplains Assistant
 Paralegal



In the Air National Guard, we build leadership 
skills that today's employers value. We also 

provide the opportunity to gain technical 
experience in one of many career fields. 

There’s a job for everyone in the Vermont Air 
National Guard!



WHAT CAN VTANG OFFER YOU?
EDUCATION BENEFITS

When you become a member of the 
VTANG, you become eligible for tuition 
assistance to many colleges in Vermont. 
Use these benefits at:
 Vermont State Colleges
 University of Vermont
 Vermont Private Colleges 

(Up to the Northern Vermont            
University rate)

 Certificate Programs

INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY BENEFITS
Becoming a Green Mountain Boy has its 
perks! Check out some more of the benefits 
you’ll receive when you join the Vermont Air 
National Guard:
Pay for Drills and Training
Health Insurance Options
Life Insurance Options
Retirement Plan Options
Discounts & Worldwide Travel
Security Clearance



Be a part of something bigger than you, without having to move out of Vermont.

Be a part of missions that matter to our local Vermont communities

With a part-time commitment, you’ll have the flexibility to live life on your terms 
- meaning more time with family, pursuing an education, maintaining a civilian 

career, or all of the above

With the Vermont Air National Guard, all the choices are YOURS!

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?



TAKE THE NEXT STEP!

TSgt Brian Candage

Cell: 802.338.0689

Email: brian.candage.1@us.af.mil

IG: tsgt.brian.candage

FB: tsgt.brian.candage

LinkedIn: Brian Candage

https://www.158fw.ang.af.mil
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